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Abstract 

Lit erA k A.: C;oxiella bu~tii antibodies in calves concentrated in a large-capacity calf 
house in an area with endemic incidence of latent Qfever. Acta vet. Bmo.63. 1994:' 6~. 

A total of 539 calves in a large-capacity calf house in the district of StJakonice (Czech 
Republic) were examined serologically for Coxiella burnet;; antibodies in 1988-1990 using the 
complement-fixation test. The antibodies were detected in 6% (3.6 to 8.4%. 95% confidence limits) 
of calves up to 14 days of age. in 1.5% (0.3' to 2.7%. 95% confidence limits) of calves aged 3 mOnths 
and in no animals aged 6 months. The calves showing antibodies after arrival at the large-capaci
ty calf house within 14 days of age came from 13 different farms of the district. It is concluded that 
calves are not responsible for the spread of Q fever in herds even under the open-turnover system. 

Coxiella burnetii. calves. antibodies. CFT 

The presence of Coxiella burnetii antibodies in cattle in the South-Bohemian region of the Czech Republic was 
investigated by Lis At et a1. (1989) during a two-year period. Using the complement-fixation test, they demon
strated C. burnetii antibodies in 16.5% of747 animals. mostly producing cows. coming from 23 farms. a e hAl! e k 
et a1. (1985) using the microagglutination reaction found C. burnetii antibodies in 10.8% of 370 cattle coming from 
17 farms of the southern part of the Sumava region. In spite of a rather large proportion of serum-positive reagents. 
marked clinical manifestations of Q fever in these areas were not observed. 

The incidence of C. burnetii antibodies among calves in the South-Bohemian region was mentioned by a e h A
I! e k et a1. (1985) only very briefly: 58 calves were examined upon arrival at a large-capacity calf house with nega
tive results and in only one of them C. burnetii antibodies were detected before the animals were put to graze. 

The present study was designed to assess the serum prevalence of C. burnerii antibodies in calves shifted to a lar
ge-capacity calf house from different farms in the South-Bohemian region that; considering the observations repor
ted by Li s At etal. (1989) and a e h AI! e ketal. (1985). can be regarded as one of endemic incidence of latent Q fever. 

Observations on C. burnetii antibodies among calves in other parts of the world were reported a. o. by 
Sawyer etal. (1973). Gossler and Burtschell (1973) and Adeseyun eta!. (1984). 

Materials and Methods' 

Calves were examined for C. burnetii antibodies on three occasions: upon arrival at a large-capacity calf house. 
after 3 months of their stay in the calf house upon change from milk feeding to vegetable feeding and before lea
ving the calf house at 6 months of age. The large-capacity calf house under study was located in the northern part 
of the district of Strakonice (Map No.1). From its catchment area 40 calves arrived each week, which represented 
about 60% of all calves born on the farms of this area. 

The calves were examined from the 21st ofJanuary to the II th ofJuly 1990. The blood samples were withdrawn 
at 3-month intervals. 

A total of 539 calves were examined; one examination only was carried out in 208 animals. 2 examinations also 
in 208 animals and 3 examinations in 123 animals. Upon arrival of the calves at the calf house within 14 days of 
age 400 examinations were carried out, 328 examinations were carried out on 3-month old animals and 265 exa
minations were conducted on animals aged 6 months. Thus the total number of examinations was 993. 

The detection of C. burnetii antibodies was made with the complement-fixation test using the micromethod tech
nique with phase 2 antigen (Bodibion. Bioveta Nitra). The starting titre was 8 or 10. The sera with antibodies were 
diluted in two-fold steps to find the highest positive titre. 

Results 

c. burnetii antibodies were found in 6% (3.6 to 8.4%, 95% confidence limits) of calves up 
to 14 days of age, in 1.5% (0.3 % to 2.7 %, 95 % confidence limits) of 3-month old calves 
and were not detected in calves aged 6 months (Table 1). 
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Table I 
IncIIJace f1#C. 1IumedI ............. In CIIIYw In. Jarpcapadly..., ...... 

Aae up 10 14 days 311\0111hs 61110111hs 

No. exllllinllioos 400 3211 265 

No. calves wilb amibodies 24 S 0 

... of calves wilb amibodies 6 ... l,s ... 0 ... 

(\15 ... confidence limi .. )· (3.6-8,4"') (0.3-2,7"') -

In 14 out of 29 cases C. bumetii antibodies were detected in the starting serum dilution; 
the highest titre was 128 (Table 2). 

The dynamics of antibody incidence appears from the results of repeated examination of 
calves recorded as positive. In 13 out of 14 calves C. burnetii antibodies were not detectab
le by the complement-fixation test at 3 months of age. Serum conversion at 3 months of age 
was recorded in lout of 14 animals (Table 3). 

The calves having antibodies upon arrival at the large-capacity calf house within 14 days 
of age came from 13 farms of the catchment area. The origin of calves with antibodies wi
thin 14 days of age is shown in Map No.1. (The origin of the remaining 2 calves was not 
established.) 

Table 2 
DIItrIIIutIaa 0# C. bul7U!lii IllltlIIodJ ~ In..., ..... 

Tille No.findinp 

8-10 14 

16-20 7 

32-40 S 

64-80 2 

128 I 

Table 3 
DyaamIa f1# .... 1nddeJIce f1#C. banotIIlIIIIIhodIosln.........., namInod pooIdYe ....... 

Aae 

Case upID 14 days 311\0111bs 61110111hs 
No. tibe lille lille 

I 8 N 0 
2 JO 0 N 
3 10 0 0 
4 10 0 0 
S 20 0 0 
6 20 0 0 
7 20 0 N 
8 20 0 N 
9 40 0 0 

10 128 N 0 
II N JO 0 
12 N 10 0 
13 N 40 0 
14 0 40 N 

N = IlOl examined 
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Discussion 

The incidence of C. burnetii antibodies in calves varied with age. Whereas the proporti
on of calves having antibodies upon arrival at the larg~-capacity calf house was 3.6 to 8.4% 
(95% confidence limits), no antibodies could be detected in animals leaving the calf hou
se at 6 months of age. The decline in the proportion of calves with antibodies was gradual; 
0.3 to 2.7% of the calves had antibodies at 3 months of age. Although this outcome cannot 
be evaluated statistically because the number of animals examined at 3 months of age was 
smaller than that examined within 14 days of age, the progressive disappearance of anti
bodies from the blood stream became in addition evident from the results of repeated exa
mination of calves with antibodies. The C. burnetii antibodies found within 14 days of age 
were presumably of colostral origin and then disappeared similarly to other colostrum-deri
ved antibodies (H a 11 i well and Go rm a n 1989). Possible further persistence of speci
fic antibodies would be due to subsequent antibody production induced by contact of the 
calf with the infectious agent. From our results it appears that no such contact in the large
capacity calf house took place. A kind of exception might be the only case of serum con
version in a calf aged 3 months. 

The fact that calves having C. burnetii antibodies within 14 days of age came from 13 
farms of the catchment area confirms the areal distribution of C. burnetii infection in the 
district of Strakonice as was reported by Li s ak et al. (1989). The main cause of the spread 
of C. burnetii infection in bovine herds in our country has been seen in the abolishment of 
the closed turn-over system (Reha~ek et al. 1987, Vo~ta et al. 1989) and in the adoption 
of practices under which animals are moved from one place to another without checks for 
possible transmission of causative agents of some latent infections. 

Nevertheless, from our results it appears that, as regards the concentration in a large-capa
City calf house of calves corning from various farms, the open tum-over system does not 
involve the risk of further spread of C. burnetii infection even in those areas where the pro
portions of latently infected cows in the herds are considerable. Heifers and bullocks lea
ving the large-capacity calf house after 6 months showed no antibodies against C. burne
tii. Similarly, in Germany, Schaal and Schafer (1984) did not detect C. burnetti anti
bodies in any of 173 animals, 6 months to 2 years of age, from 70 herds with the,incidence 
ofQ fever. 

Gossler and B urtschell (1973) in their long-term serological study on 32 calves 
on a calf-fattening farm in Germany where, similarly to Czechoslovakia, the spread of 
C. burnetii infection in bovine herds was considerable (Kraus et al. 1987, Reha~ek 
1987) detected no antibodies against C. burnetii. The results reported by Reha~ek et 
al. (1985) who examined 58 and 54 calves in a large-capacity calfhouse are essentially 
in keeping with those obtained in the present study but do not allow one to draw any conc
lusions as to the role of calves in the spread of Q fever. A lower incidence of C. burnetii 
antibodies in calves than iIi cows in various herds in Nigeria was reported by Ad e s i y un 
et al. (1984). 

A possible relation of C. burnetii in cattle to a high incidence of abortion and neonatal calf 
death in one area of South Bohemia was suggested by V 0 ~ t a et al. (1989) but their evi
dence was not conclusive. 
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Map No.1. District of Strakonice with delineation of the catchment area supplying calves for the large-capacit 
calf house 
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Protilatky protl Coxiella burnetii u telat soustredenych do velkokapacitnich 
teletniku v oblasti s endemickym vyskytem latentni Q horecky skotu 

V letech 1988-1990 bylo serologicky (komplementfixacni reakce) vysetfovano 539 telat 
ve velkokapacitnim teletniku v okr. Strakonice (Ceskli republika)na vyskyt protihltek pro
ti Coxiella burnetii. U telat ve stili 14 dnii byly protiIatky zjisteny v 6 % (3,6-8,4 %, 95 % 
confidence limits), u telat ve stili 3 mesice v 1,5 % (0,3-2,7 %, 95 % c.l.). U telat ve stili 
6 mesicii nebyly protilatky prokazany. Ctmactidenni telata s protilatkami pocMzela ze 
13 riiznych farem okr. Strakonice. Z hlediska sireni Q horecky skotu nepredstavuji telata 
nebezpeci ani pfi provozech s otevrenym obratem stMa. 

AHTMTena npoTMB Coxiella burnetii TenslT, cOAeplK8LqMXCSI B 06'beKTaX npoMblwneHHoro 
CKOTOBoAcTBa, B o6naCTM C 3HAeMM"IeCKMM pacnpocTpaHeHMeM CKPblTOM 

rOpSl"lKM Q KpynHoro poraToro CKOTa 

B 1988-1990 rr. cepOJlOrH'leCKH (KoMnJleMeHTcpHKcaUHoHHIDI peaKUH~) HCCJleAOBallH 539 TeJl~T 
B KPynHoM TeJl~THHKe paHoHa CTpaKoHHue (4ewcKIDI Pecny6JlHKa), OnpeAeJl~~ HallH'lHe aHTHTeJl 
npoTHB Coxiella burnetii. Y TeJl~T B B03pacTe 14 CyrOK aHTHTeJl~ 6blJlH YCTaHOBJleHbl B 6 % (3.6-8.4%, 

• 95% confidence limits), y TeJl~T B B03pacTe 3 Mec~ua - B 1.5 % (0.3-2.7%, 95% c. 1.). Y TeJl~T 
B B03pacTe 6 Mec~ueB aHTHTeJla He 6blJlH YCTaHOBJleHbl. ,QBYXHeAeJlbHble TeJl~Ta C aHTHTeJlaMH 
COAep)KallH Ha 13 pa3Hbix cpepMax paHoHa CTpaKoHHue. C TO'lKH 3peHH~ pacnpocTpaHeHH~ rOp~'lKH 
Q KPynHoro poraToro CKOTa TeJl~Ta He npeACTaBJl~IOT C060H onaCHOCTH A~e npH OTKPblTOM 060-
pOTecTaAa. 
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